
Blood Drive
Saint Vincent de Paul Parish  Benvegnu Center

1375 East Spring Lane, Holladay, Utah

Saturday, September 19th, 2020
8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

If you are having issues scheduling

please contact the Red Cross rep: Jared

Willis at :                  jared.willis@redcross.org
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KHsfi2fExuo  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=24pp-IDWJPI

*Download the Blood Donor App today. Get your digital donor card, schedule your next appointment, track your lifetime donations, view

your blood pressure, and follow your donation on its way to a hospital. 

Given the impact of COVID-19 is there going to be blood drive still?

Yes! The blood need hasn’t decreased with the COVID-19 virus  

Hospitals still have scheduled procedures and emergency need for blood 

Is it safe to give blood during this Pandemic? 

All Red Cross staff will do a daily temperature and symptom check prior to coming into work. 

Pre drive temperature checking station at all blood drives outside of the donation room. If a donor  

registers a 99.6 degree or higher temperature, they will not be allowed into the donation room. 

All donors and Red Cross employees must wear a mask. Masks will be provided. 

The drive layout will be a bit more spread out to make donors comfortable and ensure donor  

comfort and safety. 

Extra cleaning supplies to wipe down tables, chairs, beds, refreshment table and any other surface 

Local government recognizes blood drives as a necessary service and thus is an approved activity 

Hand sanitizer will be readily available throughout the drive. 

What is being done to minimize the time I spend at the blood drive? 

Great blood drive news! In an effort to eliminate wait times and create a better experience:  
Every drive will have at least one check in computer at the reception table  
Every donor will use the check-in computer to sign-in at the drive. The computer will be   

sanitized between donors 
Donors cannot register until they have read materials  

Using your smart phone or computer:  

Follow this link: 

Select a time and follow the steps to reserve your appointment  

Using Rapidpass is the most efficient way to donate! 

On the day of the drive, fill out your Rapidpass:  

Sponsored by:  Knights of Columbus Council 13297
                         and the American Red Cross

https://www.redcrossblood.org/donate-blood/manage-my-donations/rapidpass.html
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